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HOKH SMITH S CAKIT.H.

Man M ho Heat Colonel Howell torA Message
For the Young Man

need; what I be world aeenia to
railing for. Kverylhing aeeuia to
aay to the young kueo of our uu
try, "Young man. get an agricul-
tural education ami turn your at-

tention lo farming, for thia ia what
we need: the kind of men the world
ia looking for."

The KailroaJ hot.
ti'till ljiMlurm
The editor tf Hie Itiblical

er haa Iraveleti a ibousaiHl Hi ilea
Ibia summer ami he usually found
tin ears rrwlel: three liiuea he
waa unable tAKet a seal. Nalurally
he woiHlers, mi all of us do at limea.

(kiver nor el tiewgia.

farmer Will a Nrcroitir Intuiting
Hi ile.

I , , M(T. .

Hi mln-- t if I lie niruiH-r'- a jniy
in lire lilting nf tlir nagm i

tin-):- )' ' Klliiitli4in Kiiuiilnv l

If Maifliall .. limn-h-tilf- .

Mr. Marshall pif liiiiixlf np l

On the Fivrm. 1

the aiiic, aud the J s11n.il was ou
llo verge ot l.illure.

So be left the cabinet, went to
Wall street. larrowrl S si.issi mid
rrtururd lo Atlanta, where he again
lsik up his law prai-tic- ami the
active management of the Journal.

Kor leu years little was beaid
from him by the public. Ilewotked
hard ou bis law practice, aud when
he Mold out tlie Journal he aluued

Although Hoke Smith, the new

ThcPhilusophy ot Curry ing tlursrs.
alia.-- r . I,luri
When the editor of Wallace'

Parmer was a laiy be could not 1111

dcralaud why colls running 111 the
Nf4iire grew ami thrived without

ruining, nud why il was strongly
insisted umiii by palein.il author! !

ty that horses iu tbe stable should
l curried thoroughly al leasl nine
a day, and l nv a day if tin t bail
leii sweating fn-el- in the held.
We presuiiie a gissl many lis ar- -

- !J k B - ta rrjtiw ran Governor of Georgia, has been iu
the public eye ft fifleeu yen orI I aa afraid the reason that more

( why the railroads, which hold Iheir
more, he haa never before been aThk world ia bslay full of yiaiug

I rami iil.il e the people.men ami boya who are trying lo
runner iy wruibwiin ul I lie pun
lie ami dvMid ua the publie for

p.iliiiuace, tin nol cultivate I be peo
pie a little wore; do Ih4 make

To get right down to tlie bioeuiu tbeluselvea for some life work diiipHs into olwcurity. apH-.iri-

iu public only as an active memls-- rgraphical data, be waa Isirn iu

Wood's Seeds
ton

FAIL SOWirNG
.rty fjr'i,-- r sImmiM

Law Ci.py i.l our

New f --ill Catalogue
It rmsl-iiii- :

an,) lull tniiiiu4tiuu alxit
Crimson Clover

Vetches. Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye

Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers

Descriptive FaN Catjlocu
UiaiU-,- hw, and prns--

,Uot. .1 tia roguest.

T. W. Woad & Sons,
Sdwnn. Richmond, Va.

so aa to las able to compete w ith ol the city Iseiid of ediicallon..Newton, N. ('., nrpteuile-- r 2, IvVi.

(lit hIktim mill In ivIiumiI ax
mi mm Inn UhkI : l urntnc'l.
Only lo ilimM imw

.Mm.M.iili.ill

Mix Mai-Nliu- in I

thai ' r'jr rnl In hw limit

Kriiliiy ami itiinrt-- l
li.-r- Mr. M.iihli.ill wim. Wir tohl

greater ellorls lo aceiinioiislule

of onr young men are ms) entering
thia auceentful field

IM kl.AslMl ia e they look
Mi. MTV oa farming as some

iK what degrading and
I aumim.. inferior. Hut I am

glad to say that, in
thia, they are very much uiisUkeu.
Farming ia fast coming to the front;
ia fast gaining on all other indus

inclincd to lake tbe View thai we
did of il at thai lime - that euii v
mil' hiHisca was done eutiiclv loi

Iheir opMinenl or would be oppo anil will one week from Sunday AbHig IU I 'S'.' be Iwgau lo goals-il- lI heir paliMiis. The reason la of
celrbiale his 51st year. Newton, I he Stale UiakliigabbesHesou ediieoiirse Ibat the railnaula realiw

that ieople have to travel ami are
nenta. They realize (hat the time
ia now here when progresH iu life calioiial I hemes. He kepi it upX. ('., is iu Catawba county, which

ia celebrated for having furnished for a year ami then it lagan to Iscouiiiellnl to put np with auch ae
show. j

The pliihwiphy that uudeilies-Ib-

piactice of gnsuuiug Iioim-s- , I

however, lien de'-- r than this. I

neceasilateit the very la-s- t of eiiii wlueis-re- d ubout that he had anthe biggest is-- r cent, of ila Isipulaliiiu t liar ii iM in I (iclil al eiiiuiiKsUtioiui as are furuished,
inent for whatever they eye oil the Scnalorship. It wastion for the Confederate army oftriea aud orcuiiatioua, and the tinawhether the amiiiiiuoilutioua are

eiis-cle- thai there wouldany county in the Houltu A horse that is running ou glasspursue. Aud yet, while this is the ia near when it will be looked uponK'ssl. bad or indilVc rent, it ia ag
urk. Ihi-- wanlisl In know il

her Htittlii'r x hi ill living ilh
litem. Sin- - lolil him , Iml hr
ana in her rxiniHick. lin- - llirn

Ilia father and mother are both thing doing, either wheu llacon'saa the Im4 and most auccewiful, aspesleil that if the railroads were case, it la a Bad fact thai ao many and doing uidhiug taken more e
ercise than is necrwary to gatherwell aa the most houorable occulta living at tbe Huiith home on Wesl term eipircd or Steve Clay's.young men think the best way to

Peachtree street. His father, Henry It was know 11 for years thai Hark his feed. This feed is largelv laition to lie considered by young
roniellisl to provide wala fur aa

senpra before farea rould he rot
lectcd that tlie seata would be pn

aaiiliil to Ixiy iiit cliirkfim, ami
lio aatulil l) Mr. Marxliall Dial Howell would Is a candidate for alive and its debris, the evcivlionsKiev Smith, (! years of age, votedman necking a lile work.acquire thia necessary equipment

ia to go olT and lake what ia known I he I S'lnisi-.ilicnoi- i. ination fm loivWednesday fur his sou. lie was a of the svslem, are carried oil mainThere ia many a young manMil hail 110 rllM'kl-I- In wll. Mi. videil, mid wi they would. Of
ernor iu I'ss.. 1U-- I ween the Smithsaa a "business course." There are doing oflice work iu the city bslaycourse it is not aiaaya Niwdlile to Our Trade Mark Bran WeMa "' II"

ali.l .l ix-- 4aiuir ..IMMHiNiat
Marxliall llii'ii KllKNiiil that I In

ih'Cih iw niter an evil ihiiixw.

DeniiM-ra- t ami slaveowner in North
Carolina, although he came from
New Haiudiire, He married iu

ly by the kidneys and Isiwels. If,
however, a horse ia stabled and do
ing work, v hard 01 fa- -l

w ho would lie glad lo exchange hisanticipate the crowds and provide a gissl ii n iu 1st of boys, a great
many of whom are very young, business for a farm. I have hearda. 11I hln ami Hlarteil lor every laaly, but that ls'lter ac

and lluwells there luts never Iss--

any love wasted. Theii nespas'i
rivalry doubtless caustsl them tols-sditic-

eiicmies. hen the old
work, work thai brings the sweat.North t aroliua a Southern girl.w ho till the business college ol our business men myself say that theycoiiiuumI.iIhuis could ! ami should

be furnished duca not admit of
in I lie Iiiiiim. It was then llin ne
cm inaile IiIh iRitnN-- r iiroiHiNtl, were tired of a business life; thai the secretions of the glands of the

skin are enormously increased. To
Hoke Smith was educated by his

father and attended no col lege, lie I'niled I'reiei fa Nil and I lie ( 'oustthey would lie glad lo go to farmntleriiit; her (10. Mia. Marshall
lo fast w 01 k be must Is- - fed 011 ill v.(III loll waa left without u telecame to Atlanta wheu IK years ofIxiMine fi ilileiMil ami uxulie mm lug, but that they did not have

Pain from a Hum
promptly by Chamberlain's
I'.iu lialui A hltlt child ol Michael
Strauss ol Vciiiuu, Conn., a recent-
ly in ureal pain Irum a hum on the
hand, aud as cold applications only
increased the inflammation, Mr.Stauss

iieslioii. TuruiiiK from I he rail
roads I lie eililor inakea some re
marks alsiut peopc who travel,
lie mvs:

highly nutritious funl, and thisgraphic iresM service, the predomcapital enough to purchase a farmel In ilx--li into the Iioum- - I he liero
again increases the aee ret ions of theThere are many iu thia condition.raulit holil ill her ami tried tn luant in II iience of the Const it ulioii

hail to go lo Hoke Smith and askItul show me the well framed far skin. Hence the philosophy of"I have often Is-e- told that vou

age and taught country sclosil,
studying law at night. As soon as
he was admitted to the bar he gave
up his school and alone began the
practice of law here.

My the year 1V7 lie biul acquir

hi 111 to divy on the AssiK'iuted curry ing is to assist nature liy artmer w ho ia ready to exchange bisail) know- - a Southerner iu New
farm for aome other businenH or oc I ress franchise. No the Kveiiing hcial means lo gel rid of these in

country every year to ovei Mowing,
and who think that they are litliug
themselves in the very liest way
HwHible to make the greabttt sue

cess iu life.
The reason I call thia a aiul fact

ia ao many of those same
Isiys make such

THK miserable failures
imiki'kmii m k fall so fur short

op of their ex jus-l-

KAKM l.l I K. tions, are so badly
disappointed.

They think that they are doing the
Is-s- t anil wisest thing for Ihem

York by the f:u't that he (rives his
cupation. Constituliou had jusl n started

and waa cutting deeply into the
Journal.

creasiHl secretions to prevent clog
ging the jsiresof the skin and con

nipieiit injury to health.
ed considerable money from hisoiiug man, instead of taking

seat in the car to a lady. 1 hat may
lie true in New York. Iu all my
thousand miles I saw one man rive that business course, do the wise practice, and he theu made his

tirst move for public life, lie

came u Mr. James N. Nichols, a hs-a- l

merchant, lor something Iu slop the
p.1111. Mr Nichols says: "I advised
him to use ChamheiUiu's 1'aiu Halm,
and the hist application die out the
inflammation aud save immediate re-

lict. I have used Una liniment mysrll
an I recommend it very utten lor ruts,
hums, sliaius and lam hack, ami
have never known it lo disappoint."
For sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

Hoke Smith said he would let 1 he farm horse heeds less currything. Jteciihi at
I'll ink, ouce to get an agri

up his seat to a lady; and I saw

lifty ladica vacantly bid for jusl bought the Atlanta Journal, then a the Constitution have the morning ing than the driving horse, for the
reason that he is generally lessviil'Mi mav, cultural educationthat favor! weak, struggling daily pasr.

He held ou to thia property
service of the Asms-ialc- Press il
the Kvening Const itul ion was im-

mediately tliscout iuued.
highly fed, gets green feed iu sum"What ia worse, I saw downs of

through panic ami travail, untilselves. They do not realize Hie fact
and and become one of

ait Now. the world's muni suc-

cessful men, a far
ladies, and many men, occupying

I he I oust it ul ion was dow n and
mer at night, while the horse that
is driven is led on highly nutritious
feed must Is- - cut I led if he is to keep

I Mils, w hen he sold out to a Isslyseals mid refiisiui! to oiler the hull that they are preparing themselves
lo act aa slaves, but nevertheless Hoke Smith smote it gissl andof men, KiipisMed at that time tomer. If you have been uiiticiimtthey had no rich! to, to oilier
lliev are. ing going to a business college ibis represent 11. M. Atkinson and theladies. We do not buy a whole hard, which is ethical enough in

business even if not iu en
in health. A horse can t Is 111

health unless he has a healthy skin.Where some one controls your street car company.seat, iciiieiiilsT; we buy hull.
There is room for two. Hut the counter. This is show n bv theapis'iiiauce ofHis purchase of the Atlanta Jourtools, be controls your npiMirtiiiiity

The Kvening Constituliou wasnal immediately put him into cilv,iv ci aye woman either lilleil the the hair. If the skin is unhealthy
the coat is harsh aud dry.

to work. When he controls your
opMirtuiiity, he ia your muster, you called oil' forever.

iull her Imck, lint nhe jerkeil her
M'lT Iimmi' from him ami he ilaMieil
oir ami inaile liix pwaie.

One kiible teat lire almnt
Hie manlier in which Marshall
avpii(;iil himself for thin nepm'a in
Milt to hia wile in that lie ilul it all
ly himself in a manly way. He
lolil iii'IhmIy hum lie met what

up, Iml timk theetitir'reiHiti
Hiliilnty ot the lynching mi hiitiM-lf- .

Kven when the islul iiij; iMTiirreil
al stun llmne alio we li-

nearity siimmtIiiI 'Milliing mill the
iiiick ttlmt came like a thiliiilci linlt
Iiiiiii a clear nky. At the liHiict
Marshall Ntati-i- t that the reason he
ilnl mil cive any alarm wan he knew
that there woiilil have lieeii a moli
anil lie iliil nut want anyone else to
Ix'ur the Maine of a lynching, lie
K;t nl lie wan the man that wan hint
ami he alone wan able lo liear the

Of cmiix- - he has
the KVlnpatliy ami Hii)xrt of the
whole eolnmiiity.

Will Worth Trying.
V. II. Ilrowti, the Mipnlar ensioii

attorney of I'ittslielil. Vt., says:
"Next to a the I lliiue,
to cet in lr. Kind's New Kile I'llU.
lie writes: They keep my family
in Hplemliil lieultli." tiiiik en iv
fur lii'Milai'he. eonst illation ami liil

other half w ith coats and Imiscm or Stale and national politics. He
Israme a figure in the Democratic

fall or in the near future, change
your mind and enter an ap icultu
ral college. You never will have
cause 10 regret it, but on the other
hand you will always be glad I hat

you made this wise change of plans.
Hols-so- Co., X. ('.

SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.

It rankled in the hearts of the Currying is to the horse whatare his slave.sprawled all over it, and when the
lluwells. bathing is to Hie man. In fact,machinery of the Slate, was an arI'nliws the young man after havnext woman came In she wits either

intcnlv musini; on the luiidscitiM? or lent Cleveland man 111 IWi aud When Clark Howell wits justing completed his business course
has means of his owu with which itsiut to announce his candidacywas swept iutoollice along with the

where bathing facilities are lack
ing, as they arc iu many country
homes, the health of the family
would Is ver greatly improved if

deeply asleep all but snoring!
There was one exception: a stuul last 'resident, lie- -to start into business fur himself,

he will have to work for some one
for Governor an editorial a cured
in tlie Const il ul ion daring Hokewoman in the prune of hie had de
Smith to run. they w ould Use a goisl si ill brush

cause of his valiant service in Mr.
Cleveland's cause, Mr. Smith was

appoi tiled Swretary of I he I uterior.
ixisiled her 10 iHiunds iu the mid

ami curry themselves pistils theyWhy this rash challenge wits is
else. The small salary which his
employer pays him is hardly
enough to support hiuiselfand lain

die of a seal. A L'irt badly crip
Ilecause of his striking personal sued liolssly knows, but Hoke

Smith took the dare, entered the

Wot we want aluiv all things is
a Is'tlcr sK'll uv wether. Wash-

ington Post.

No one soulil buy a sailboat with
sails that could nut be reeled. There
is always that possibility ul a little ton
iiiikIi wind that makes a cautious man
atranl to i;u unprovided. The think-1111- ;

man, whose stomach sometimes
Kocs hack on him, providea for his
stomach hy kecpiiiK a bottle uf Kodol
tor dyspepsia witlnu reach, kodol
digests what you eat and restorei the

In the condition Iu piuierly
perform its lunctions. Sold hy C. N.

Simpson, Jr., aud Dr. fe. . Welsh.

Fashion having decreed slriM's
for the coming season, the out of
low 11 bankers will In- - strictly in it.

Washington Post.

When two stiung men come lo
blows, even il they are well matched,
it is a pleasing sight, hut il the mall
whu gets the wurst of it will use De--

itt's Witch Hazel Salve he will look
better and feel better ill short older,
lie sure yuu gel De Witt's Good lur
eveiytluug a salve is used lor, includ-

ing piles. Sold hyC. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

curry horses, then follow it up with
a Nsiuge bath. Using first warm,
then cold water in winter, ami

V , if he has a family, liut with
pled in her hip joint liuied iti.
She could not support her weight.
There was only one vai'imt seat. rare and won uller the most re

ity be instantly lat-am- widely
known all over the country. Folks
who had liefore uever heard of such warm water alone in summer. IImnrknhle campaign iu the historyShe hIimmI there. The alout lady

this small salary he manages to gel
ou in aome w ay, but never can save
up enough to go into busim-a- a for
himself. So after he is loo old to
try anything else, he realizes the

a man, were treated to articles in
the paiMM-- alsiut the giant from

bsikisl at her. Hlie had neither
Isixes nor coal. She could not pre

of Hie State, lie can iiil the State
as much by sheer physical lorce as
anything else. He sske in 111

you want lo keep cool iu Die sum
mer use hot water after using (he
brush. You will then uiidei-staii-

the philosophy of currying the
(Jcorgia. The ever-aler- t New Yorktend to muse. She w its a sow. A
Sun had a world of fun out of his counties, making 2.' separate ad

dresses. All iu I I mouths.
fact that be has made a complete
failure iu life; that he has Is-e- a horse, and lake cure ol your ownname. I'ert and impertinent para

('allium anil aniall a run were Intro-
duced In 13110.

Kpiuiilua wtievla ram lo lha nwilo
uf wumeii Iu l.'kUi.

The Unit atcreutypltii Was dune In
M13 In Sew York.

Hlilrta resembling llioae now wurn
wen- - lii use hi Km.

ItirMMd.iKjr, "discovered" br Frani
Joseph Osll, a Viennese phy ileum, Iu

V. Is sine a ao celled aclenrw In

W.
The ft rat aubniarlDe U'lrgrnph wire

In thia country wua fmm Oovensm
Island to tlie Italterj la New York, laid
In 141

IVsilile entry bookkeeping waa first
used In tlie mercantile rltlce of ltnly.
niitnhtr Ventre and KloreiK-e- , In Uie
flfteenth cculurjr.

Invenleil gunowder In
VXK But Rer Ilanin, a thlrtivnth
century alchemist, xlvea a nvlx) for
It In a work of hie In I2T0.

man arose and gave the cripple
Kill bis seat, and Uito th
parlor car paid seventy live cents health.slave all the time. Then it ia that Ile hud a platform that apis-ale-graplia appeared daily, asking if

he cornea to the conclusion that he "To Cure a f elon,"
Hoke Smith waa a JtoaK Alytn.
Ile was placed iu the Sun's hall ofought to have followed some other

to the Mople assaults on the rail-

roads aud corMir.ile inllilenccs mid

negro disfranchisement. Ile made
the most of his planks.

says Sam Kendall of Phillipsluiig,fame along with Dink ltolta andvocation.
I'od DismiikeM.Kate hangs no red lighta at the Ivan., "just cover it over with

llucklen's Arnica Salve mid theMr. Smith waa married in Is.socross roads ol a man'kem-eer- . There Hut despite the fun poked at

ioitnnea. '.'.V. tiiiiuuiitccii by all
ili'iiKpsta.

A necin Uiy ii(;eil I.I years, at
Hylviu, .lackmiii enmity, last week

allempteil criminal assault Mmui
Mm. I'eter Wilkes, an Hp-i-

l lail
ul tilt yean. He narrow ly enciiieil

lynchiil ami all that kivimI
In hi was his youth. Ile was plaeeil
in jail where he still stonily pro
claims liia innocence.

The It renin nf I Ile.

to Miss Itirdie Cobb, daughter ol salve will do the rest." (Juiikest
cure for burns, Isiils, sores, scalds.

arc no sign Isiurds
Mihtakf along life's high

in way, and the high

him, Mr. Smith kept right along
in the even tenor of bia way, and
is said by many iu a position to
know to have iecoiL'ani.cd and lint

wounds, piles, ec.eina. salt rheiiiii,
Gen. Thomas 11. Cobb. Their chil-

dren are Marion, a young lawyer,
and Misses Mary I'renl, Lucille and
Callie Smith.

cliappiil hands, soi-- lii-- t ami sore
yes. Only li.rc. at all druggists.on a business basis the lH'partmeul

A Philadelphia mechanic is
suing his employer for l'ii.oimi for
tbe loss of three lingers in a lath-

ing machine. Must have (he
th ri-- e lingers he was in the habit of
measuring his di inks w it la. - Wash-

ington Post.

(iiiarauteed.Mr. Smith is a Presbyterian andif the Interior.
August 22, ism, Mr. Smith re Xolw ithstanding the hois'fiilis well known iu secret orders,

g a Mason, a Shriner, a Kedsigned from the cabinet. It was things prophesiisl for the negro bv

the Vice President, bis future looksMan and a licavcr.then slated that bin resignation
was caused bv a ixilitical disagree The laxative effect uf Lbainliei l.un'sblack. Washington Post.

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedyment wilh 1'reriideiit Cleveland.
Iu these days of rush ami hurryAlsiut that time Cleveland had

Stomach and Liver Tablets is so
agreeable aud su natural yuu can
hardly realli- thai it is produced hy a
medicine. These tablet also cure in- -

courtesy is often forgotten, In the
aria on nature' plan. The most iiir
cesalul niedirines arc Hume that aid
nature. Cliaiiitrrl.iin' L'niiiih Heine

i IHxml.Vi Mads to success or
cink'h wokk. fuilurearenot lalsd

ed at their licgin
ning. It ia only when we have
rcacheil mature yearn that we can
hsik biM'k aud aee just where the
sign Isjanl "to success" should
have Iss'ii jilaceil. We can then
Is'gin to aee just where we tsk the
wrong road; just where, by not

going the right way, we lost so

much, while had we dune thus or
so, we should have gained honor,
wealth and fume.

The world ia just, and usually
generous. Hut in the main it says
to all, "Choose for yourselves such
a lifo work aa you can make the
greatest success at, and at the same

earned the displeasure and distrust
of the tadical element of the Deui

isratid party iu the South. Mr.

Smith announced or allowed the
dy aria on this plain. Take i t hen ligestion. For sale by C, N. Simpson,

mad, pell melt ruth ot our hie little
thiiiKS are dune lo olleud that we rath
rr remained undone. A hastily rateu
meal and ila resultant headache ma

you have a Culd aud il Hill allay the Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

It is a Kini lii'iuit fart that the
strongest animal of its si.e, the go
i ilia, also has the larp'sl limpi.
1'uweilul lung's means xieilul
creatures. Iluw to keep the lueatli
iii) organs i shuiihl Iw man's
chiefesl sillily. Like thousands ul
others, Mia. Ora A. Stephens ul
I'urt Williams, (., has learned huw
to do this. She w rites: ''Three ImiI

lies of 1 r. Kiti);'s New Piseovery
Mopped my eolith of two years ami
lined lue of what my friends
thought consii nipt ion. O, it's trimid
lor throat ami lniif trundles."
(iiiaranteed by all drui.'i,'ists. Trice
f.iH'. ami l. Trial Imttle free.

cough, relieve the Iiiiiki, aid cxperto-

Rataral WelU la Taeatu.
Since Yucatan, where the Uajaa

built their atranee clllea, la a com I

limestone formation. It would, aaa a

writer In Heconla of the Past, nnve
been a barren, desert but for It sub
terranean rlvera and the eenoles, or
waUtr cavern a, which give 11114 to
tlietn. Tbe Maraa notisl the eouraea
of tin omlericrouud atresuia and built
their town round the cenotca. Many
cenotea are now found aurmuiuled bjr

nilua and fire Indication of the meth-
ods employed by the Maya lo reach
their cool wetera. In I'mial a eenote
alsiut forty feet deep la Inhabited by
a peculiar specie of 9h. At Holnn
rhen Uiere I a epoote having live open-lu-

In the rorka al the bottom of the
cavern. lddera made by tying tree
trunka together lead down a total dla
fence of feet, but the per)sndlc-uln-

depth from tbe aurface to the wa-

ter I not over hi) feet

cause us social or financial loss, The The Philadelphia woman whoannouncement to I made, thai be
could not harmonize his political

ration, uprn (lie aecit'tiiius ami aid
nature ill rest. 11 inn Hie nyslrm lo a

healthy condition. TIioiissiuIh have
wise man or woman is the one whu rr
lirves little ills of thia sort by a little

tried to commit suicide Israusc
she didn't like her new son in lawconscience with Mr. Cleveland's

dose of Kudo! for uysiwpsia. It dilestiheil to lis nil rnor rirclleiire. Itviews and actions.
Rests what yuu eat ami puts yum

must have under the impres-
sion that the law coiiiM'lhsl her loDuring the campaign just cloned cuunlerarla any tendency of a cold lo

result in pneumonia. Ptire i$ mils. stomach bark into shape. Sold ly C.
live with him. Washington Post.it transpired that Mr. Smith's res

iL'iiatiou waa due to the liuancial N. himpsun, Jr , ami Dr. a. J. Welsh.
time obtain the most pleasure. If l.arK ai'e Jo cents, ror sale by L.N.

Simpson, Jr., aud lr, S, J. Welsh,
distrcMa of the Atlanta Journal, I .ml us, read this catalogue of

harms. Hriirhl eves, irhiwilie- -A man named Kids, from Chatwhich waa alsiut to go under lo-

calise of the panic which had held

you make failure we are not to
blame; if you find that you missed
your railing, reineinlsT that you
did it yourself."

lor the 1 iillniau privilege.
"I comineiiled on this at the

time. My friend informed me that
t is invariably true that women

will not oll'ei half their seats - the
half that is not I heirs -- to other
ladies. They luusl be taken iu

spite of hsiks! Now whjf I de
clarc this is wroni;. A lady pre
I cm lo sit with a lady. A man
should not Is' eHi led lo give up
his seat until every woman in the
car has ode red the inns-cupie- half
of her scut to any woman that is
unsealed,

"I was aroused several times lo

pity women unused lo traveling
who, seeing some one iu each scut,
although only one on a scat, stood

vacantly waiting for a polite otl"r.
They had a right lo lake the seal;
but a woman is not apt to assert
rights, not iu public, at any rule.
She yet depends upon sweet cour
tcsy. Thrir embarrassment was

evident; but not a woman would
rise to the demand of the Golden
ICule,

"There is a remedy. Nothing
will lie gained by a ucwspiiicr lec-

ture. The old lime chivalry has
gone from the South. It is gone.
Here and there ia a vestige, but
the glory has departed. We might
as well recognize Unit. Our remedy
dis's not lie in mi Hps'ul to chiv-

alry. We apNid to t'acaar. Kvery
railroad ought to instruct its con-

ductors to conduct lail lea to seals;
and not to hesitate to clear up the
half that aouie limn or woman has
taken without warrant It ia the
conductor's business."

That' it The selfishness nf the
people on railroad cars ia amazing.
The great majority of them hold
on to a seat an if they owned the
whole thing. The passenger with-

out a aeat has the same rights they
have, but many people do not like
to thrust themselves in a seat Willi
another w here they are unwelcome.
They have a right to do it but are
slow to exercise the right. It is

the conductor's business to make
the jieople who try to hold whole
seat give room, lie can do it and
he should la inaile to do it; but
about all the conductors leave the
passenger, ladica and all, to hunt
their ow n scats.

checks, led lips, a smooth skinliimsiga, Ti'iin ., fell and broke his4. ,
w ithout a blemish. 111 short, iter eelneck 111 a skating nuk al Ashevillethe South in its grip for two years

aud a half. Mr. Smith had given
1111 a practice said to be worth c25,- -

Young niau, why not, instead of last Wednesday uighl. Ile, with health. For sale w ith every pack-

age llollisler's UiM'ky Mountain
Tea. H.'i cents, huglish lii ug Co.

his wife, had gone to Die link aud
tKHl a year to accept the cabinet

that business coil nte, go lo an agri-
cultural college

Aiildcl l.Tl HAl. and get an edu-
Kids put on bis skales and skilled
for sometime, and then rolled leis
urely to where his w ile was silling.KM cation cation that oilers

appointment. Ilia salary ol fs,iMsi
was hardly enough for him and liis

family to live on in the style
of big oflicials In Washing

iik a greater oppor union instituteHe leaned over the railing ami was

laughing and talk ing with her when
ton. His larira laud holding iu suddenly his feet shot bickward

"iu'minkmh tutiity to make
KIUTATIOM." ucce.ss and at the

same time affords
you more pleasure than any other

Atlanta shrank iu value because ol mid be fell, breaking his neck audSB
The Mlstere la aeaataala.

Rnamanla I luhalilted by a bewilder-
ing variety of race, but whetlier of
Oreek, Hlev or Teutonic lineage, tlx
nioilern Kouiuanlau make II a point of
honor to claim deaceut from tlie colo-

nial whom Trajan planted In die cou

quered prorlnc of iHirla A. I. 10T.

Celling tbemaelTe Homunl and their
UinuunKe ttoniuole, th proud eltlaen

'Mom draw out k legal document
w ithout aome atlualoo to their founder,
whom tliey atyl "lh dtvln Trajan "

The Hisimanlan kiuguag reflect tha
cniniKMltloa of th etc and now but
faintly usgttt th Uuguage which
Vrnjun apoke.

One of the Most Desirable
Hifth Schools in the State.

Hit' IVultv in ful!, inclmiinc Uipt
lying instantly.

Was a Very Sick lioy
business ran tiomilily otter youT

If more of our young men would
decide to get an agricultural educa

fUiiH'trnt and rxjHrirnml rkIii- -for you to do businessbill cured by Chamberlain'' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.tion, and turn their attention to the withWhen my Imy was two years old hefarm, we would aee fewer failures

They Stand Alone.
"Undine; out In bold relief, all alnn,

and aa a eounplcuoua eiample of upen.
Irani and li,.n. l with the l.k
and atnlrbsl, are lr. I'len-e'- Kavnrltr
frex-rlptl- i for week,

uervoun, "

women, aisl 1 r. (iulJ. n
MnHcal Iliicovery, tlie lamiHii rsniedy
lor weak hniiain, liHllgi-ailnu- , or dya- -

had s very severe attack cil bowel
complaint, but by the use uf Chamber

ill the business world.

Improved agriculture is what we TliGPeoDle'sBanklam s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we lining 111 lino out all rinlit,'Teaaraeai'e OraaTaeee.

AmHi of Tennyanu' gruffnea I s
atury repeated by th London Cbrool of MonroeThe Better Hays Maggie liickuiof Midland, Mich.

This reineJy can be driieuilrd upou in

because in all the cs- -the most aevere cases. Even chuleraele. Teuuyeun, In hi hurt day gave
audlcnr tn an American, a friend of
Longfellow and LowelL who came

Don't ijc fliarmed
every timo the fire bell rins. Have

your premised mid ohK-- cuvcrcil with

INSURANCE..

Von don't know how much worry
am be avoided or mn'h a small out-

lay. Should lire then reach you, yon
are assured lliere will be no

loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly by the. companic we ri'prcscnk
(let our ratea.

W. M. GORDON, ftoenu
At People' Itank.

nfantiun is cured by it. Follow the

cetarrhe! aflerUiai whether is the
luniach, buwela, kldneyi, bladder, naeal

piUHT. thnict, bronrlila, olhrr
panMgea, alan aa d eltartlve remetly

U all diaraae arUuig Irum Uiln, watery
or Impure blood, a avrufulou and kln
affHctliini.

Way cential details of itsplain printed direrliuns and a curs in

atw fnun Itrst class crtllt's. I'nw-Ki'- ts

frp nrvcrU'ttpr fr a puni nud
full st li'Mil during next wssinii.

The Fall Term opens
the Sixth of August.

Sri.il for rjitalnjine. :: :; Address

O. C. HAMILTON,
riiioiivillu, N.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Plne-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

certain, lor aale by C. N. niinpson,
armed with credential. "I bop yuu
dem't write, waa th caution old po
et a drat remark. "No, niy kail, and I

The tissues of the throat are Jr., and Dr. S. j. Welsh. business it seeks out
and follows the safest

ka k bottle of th shoe medldnei
)an upon Iu wraie Isulee ol Bo
enty In tlie lull Hat " bigmllrnu l
MwW H iirtirfnl fn 1irn Anollik.

nfUmt-t- l and irritated; you
mioli, ami there is more irrita- -

A so called sanctilied preacher
named Linger felt, and holiness

don't talkr wa tb a vein reply. Thia
reaponaa set Tmnyaoa at hi earn, and
be al leaat "talked, " to hi fur!' vat Thl frank aisl otn tmlilk-lt- placee and most approved

methods of modern
woman preacher, who were holdingthrmt, amllclneii fn a rfriM oil bv Ihrm-

ronlonUnmit. a meeting iu Pasquotank county
ion - noire coughinc. You take

I cough mixture anil it easea the
n itation for I while. You take last week, collecting money and

converting souls, were discovered
to be guilty of grose, immorality,

atatlerea Heaw

Ther 1 no eiagemlad and bre-face-

compllmenl s ma will not swal-
low greedily If It be erveit by a wo

banking.

Small and large
accounts invited.

aud were made to leave at thrt In
Indigestion Causes

Catarrh of the
Stomach.

Par minr nui M hu ttxn tupeoti thd

Mleea, aisl la the bet guaranty ul their
miTlu. They cannot rlaiaed ai paU'iil
anr aerret niedMnea lsr they areaelllier

hciny of kssm r"f j""Htv.
Dr. Vler.-- (m-l-t that he ran afford to

take th afflicted Into hie full enufldenre
and lay all the Inanill.nU of kla miall-el-

freely briers then berauae thrne
Ingmllenu are mrh a era endoned and
mint ainnly praised by ensi if the

iiMt eminent airtllr! wrlten a curie
fur tbe dleM lor whkh three aiedl-clne- a

ar reersnmeoded. There(, the
aftlu-let- l do eart kav to fell akin upon

man. II uieet It from th lip of the morning, when they wereSCOTT'S
EMULSION

anutlier man, but Is ao Innately 000- -

caught. Hut both were sanctified Tk aaidMl trtw of th
rl fnoaa imt raatni

ho tk Matin Pla.
vluceit tlial woman, his Inferior, I alCaurrk el lh Stomach eauMd Indlfulloa

Ali mijr "Jt" thai jm mmj tr.-- Hill Ihr wr. alth Hrr Ulilml." hftt In
rllml lr.

Th auk, wi M th Vanh. f ha.
Tltfjr Kav u a.fcy M.rtinuln TV

Knaluh liruit Conpanf.

Arthur Grady, aon of Deputy
Sheriff Henry Urady of Goldslsiro,
waa drowned one day last week iu
Little river, after be had saved
young brother from drowning. The
Ixiya with other were in swim

ining, and the smaller Grady got
beyond bis depth. Hixolder broth

and tyifpti. but Dm Irtitk Is (ikcll lh)
ncxMMMK Indiralioa eaun otlmk. R

just the same.

5tarvlng to Death.
Ilecause her stomach was so weak

ways ivrretly worahlpuig hliw and keif-la-

tor him that h will bolt every
sugared pill b ffers.-- M. A. P. ls I'lerce'a recnmmendai a lo th

curative vein or tia mens-ine- ur cer
IaIm aaIv VMvtenlad dlveaee.

mM anacka al liWiraaMaa Inllamea the
amoo mmbrana Hnlnf lha ttoffiick n4

apoaaa Mm aaraa of tha ttomaah. tkua caua-n-f

lh lUxla ta aacraia mucta Inateail al

tia lutcaa ol utural dlreallea, Thia la

kav ka rseofaiaaj by tk kasdlcal
for oantarMa. Ia Pta-al- a ar

lU al U TirtM ( th. RaUn ria Uat
an i iw la iUia( all

Kldnty and Bladdtr Troubles
ewMlMv M SatttlMilM Haaaa laadaaV

ened by urn-le- e drugging that sheWhan yon hav Cold 11 is well to
b very carelol about aaing anything could not eat, Mrs. Mary II. alA laiK at the primed formula oe

eark buttle will ahnw that an and
thai will caua eoDitipation. Me pat ters of St. ('lair at., Columbus, ().,ao harmful or drug siKl

waa literally starring to death. She
taisMl Caiarrk a kSa Saemacl.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure er brought him back to shore, but Into Isr. row-ce- a auaiirieee, tney neiog
ahll enetnnunded of elvrerlr iUUticularly careful (bout preparation!

containing opiates, Ua Kennedy'!
Laiativ Honey and Tar, whi:b atop

Sale of Mouse end Lot.
Hy virtu? tf iff-- f ol lh Mut.rt..M,'Mi

rUlltrm.in lh rt.'Xl entttWtl "M A IH-- t

1, I.. Mrtfh-- f ami Th Hank irf
Nivfipn-- ,' whtrtn lh nntVrlrrtt1 im t
teitntl iiMm.Mtnr tai mk , Uw
rt.rH-- a and it iVarrihaM In tb mmplaltil tn
aid artioH, I wlll.t

Monday, Orto.mr 1, HHtfi,
I th mart hm Arar In Mimnw. N v , aril

al miMI Milli In the hlrlit4 litiltr. fttf

rh, lh foMtinT ri tnl Kou aitd lot In
Ui nn nl Kiihii, N t' .Tli' H'Ctniilii al
a aln im lit Ka't lW itf th I'niwHkitf raa1
and n th (Vmth miiW nf MHUa trt. ami
nm W 4f, K ft t a slak on th ftotith
aid at VH 'at n trt th-- K Urn IWl

kiaatirr; thm H ft ai f Ut4in
tn lh Ka4l aHWof th PmvtftofMvrmd thnv
H W with aairi Mad I mii fi to th
alnff.lt hrtn lh h4 nnMihpd W In nJ ,,f

and it tuns iht (old. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives nut the inflammation ;

builds up the weakened tissues
hecau.se it nourishes them hack
tn their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with

4 sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

writes: "My stomach waa so weakof the roou of BaUve, Aawrtraa fncvat
slant. Tbeae are beat aad aaleat for

flNS-U- MEDICINE CO. CHICAfiO

8ild hy M.K. Mc'uloy, Dnii-t- .from oaelesa drugs that I could notalMma all Wlammanoa a tha
lh coogb and aiovti tb bowel. Aold

waa an exhausted that lie fell lawk
ami lost bia life.

Aa a drrasing tor aorea, hruiaea anJ
eat, and tny nerves so wrecked that

byCN.SimpwaJr, snd Dr.S.J.Welib
vambrinaa Hnlnf a alomack. aratacM lha
arvaa. aatl ewaa bad kraaik. aour rMnp.a

Sanaa hillaM altar aatinf. tadifaauaa,

Ue cure of moet nngeeli, eanmlc
Pr R V. rent ean b enneiiltrd

rue. by addreaalng klm at Buffalo,
N. Y , and all cnmmunlrklkm are r

I could Dot aleep; ami not before I

It arouse energy, develom and
drapatiau and all atomack Ireubiaa. burnt, Clianihcilain'i Salve ia ill that

can ba draired. It ii aootlunn and ganM a aacredly ennedeauat.
Ii la aa ean to n well a 111 -a- ndstimulate! nervous life, arouses the

healiiit in it effect. II allava the pain

was given up to die was I induced
to try Electric Hitters, with the
wonderful reetilt that improvement
began at ouce and a complete cure
followed." Heat health tonio on

Kxkl Digest What You tat
Maka U Stomac Sweat.

p until mt ' tw" l
courage of youth. It make youul a burn klmoat ioilautly, Thia aalve

IKK MUIIIS,
Clf II Enfflneer.

Phoni 44. WtNOATt, N. C.

Irt1it"t f frnflnfT In HnrTlnff fman
rtw f th ldliiff Mlic tn Ml! Tn famrtrn la luilwnf, liiitiki aad ram

.rvy4

rniKk mm eemforMha. ConaUpatloai
the ranee nf many t"rm of lUneaa. In.
pleeea'i PWsaa4 PelleW ar eunaUpw-Un-

Thet ar (lev. 'irar-ile-d gr- -ia also a certain core lor chapped wtti at no vou yonng again. That's what llollia-ter'- s

Kncky Mountain Tea will do. ' I. atttnli)a land ul ahtrurvw tilrnm
haoda and riiaeaaet ol the akin. Krice Muni ran. nd thra, and known aa th hot. and lotala. One Httle "pelM" a rentl laia

tk. tmi . "

rum itn "
for la bf IH. S. . Wclib tnj C eaith. 60c Guaranteed by ail fjid to I. I.. rtnttr h; ii. 4Hi centa, tea or UbleU. English live, two a ailld taiWtU, All aal lai)renla. For aale br C. N. Simptoo,

jr.. aud Dr. S.J. Welah. SCOTT i BOWNE, i?Z' dniggisU. Iavlllua eau 4. k.TACK,0oiDrag Company.
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